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l) More than (r0% ot'the stuclents har,'e agreed that the syllabr-rs rvas completed b1,the faculty.

2) The teachers prepared thoroughly and students are satisfied.

3) More that 90% students t-rnd the communication skills of the teachers very effective

4) Above 80% of the students f-rnd the teachers approacl, to teacl-ring is excellent and ntore than

80'% studer.rts flncl it good.

5) The internal evaluation process in the institute is fbir and the assignment and the

performance of the test is discussed with the students fbr their improvement in subsequent

assignments.

6) More than 86$% students expressed that the Institute promotes experier.rtial training to the

students through activities internship, field visits, excursion and industrial i,isits etc.

7) More than 85 7o students f-eel that there cognitive social and emotional grorvtl.r is achieved

by the ellbrts ot'the tacLrltl'through good teaching and merrtoring practices.

8) Academic and research linkages of the institute has provided opporlurritl, to the students to

get hands on experience related to their fleld of study according to 80% students feedback.

9) '[he stuc]ents feel that the1, are made well aware about the scope of the sub"ject ar-rd

programme outcomes at the beginning of each course.

10)Most of the students are satisfied with the regular follow up action of their mentors and

gLricles.
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Il)c)704, strrdcnts are satislled clue to abilitl 01'teachers to explain the concepts and their

applications.

12)Most of the students feel empowered due to the involvement of the teachers in identilying

strengths of the students ar-rd solutions to overcorle their weal'nesses. Although l5%

stLrtlcnts lccl thut ntorc cl'lirrt. lrrc rccluirccl fl'itnt thc tcuchct's irl this tlircctiorl.

13) About 90oh of the students consider themselves as part of the system to monitor atld

review the mechanism for the improvement in the quality of teaching learning process'

lJ) \4.rc thcrr ll-i,,,i, sttrrlcnts ure ot'tltc opinion thltt ntoclcratc to gl'eat et'lbrts ilre takerl b1 the

teachers towards students centric ccntric utethods. sr"tch a\ cxpcricltlilri lcnrning"

par.ticipative learning and problem solving rnethodologies ftir etthancitig learnitlg

cx;lcricnccs."

1-5;'lhc sL.Llt'llts agi-ec tilat ther urc gircri inarirnal til"rportr,rrrities tit parlicipate itl co- irttcl

extra-curricular erctir,ities. der.elopment of'so skills and emplo,vabilitl' skills.

16) N,{ost t,r1, the stuclents are sritisllecl r,vith the et'l-ectir.'e Lrse ot'I("f tools sucll as L.C[)

irlt).1 ai',,'t.< .ti1.i i.iii,lirr-', i:''itlrl lrrrll:' 1irl. ];;tt;t]ltl'

17)AhoLrr 90%r stucients are aware olthe rrch learning resources ntade ii.vaila[:le to tlte stttdctlts

b,r,the central libra1.. clepartntental librar:ics as n.ells as irlclilicltral facultl'ttlentbcrs.

lg)\.{ore thrn gjo,; slLl(lc}-11r crpt.csscrl salislirctiou 0rt oYel'n1) t1L[tlitl oi'lcltcltillg lcartlitls.

l9)'the i.llgllilg suggesriorrs urr rcccileei 1l'onr thc stuclcnts lor itlrproring tlre lcarrling

quality, (i) Lab. thcility' should be improved, (ii) sepat'ate hours should be kept Ibr library

arrcl lal-.orirtarr. (iii) ('lll'1 r"cgrrlrrilr' llill itrplot'c tcnclling-learrring.
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l0) 11:u ,\lllislittiirrl o1' ritii"ir.:it1: is lrcst crcrnplificd h-r lite fir]lr--:u'ing rr-ptilrks rlaelc h-r.

stttdents iu their own words. l) "We have te.ichers iu all departrr-rents r.vith 1fl-+- years ol.

cxpericnce ri'Liiclt is cluitc rarc in rnanv ol'tlrr- collegc's. Il'rhc irrl1.asrlucturc is clcveloped

theti tve itt'e surclr lookrng al :rn,A liinlieci Inslirrrtc"^, li 'l'hc IpstitLrtc l*.cs Lrplo the

expectatiorl of being a prenrier institute in Marathrvacla region.'l'hc'l'eachers are hi96l1.

clLralilierl and take ei rts to make the teaching leauring process easier 1irr. the stucle,ts in

nlany wa)'s. l'hc librar.v has a ilugc collcctiort ol'rclercncc books r*le lant to iho eiiilcrc,t

.liseilrlincs tuLrgltl iit 1].rc irrsttlrrte .

([)ror'. lt. .{. 5atpLrtc)
Dircctor.
Cor t. Insliltrtc ol'scicrrcc.
Aurangabad
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